
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMlt MKM'iOV

Ivls rel). drug.
lefferl's elapse fit.
Htockert sell carpet.
The Fault cigar. R cents.
A store for men "Benn's."
Annual reduction on framed plturi'".

XXI Hroiidway. Til.
The remains of Mr K.Ua M Hride King

Tere takrn yeatfrduy to MarshHlltowii, la.,
lor interment.

Hafer, the lumberman, wants ti seey you
whether you buy lumher or any Kind of
building material.

The household eronomlo department of
the Council Hlnffj Woman i club will meet
Thursday afternoon In the cluhrooms.

Council itlulTs aerie or Kaaie will atve
a musical and literary enterialnmont r'rl-u- y

evening tor the memir., their wives,
oaiiRhters and sweptheart.

Mm. Page, residing nrar thn Prhool for
the I leaf, who Ik riuiisly III with pneu-
monia, has heu remowd to the Women a
Christian assixlation hospital.

C ounty Attorney Klllpai'K went to togan,
la., yesterday lo assist In the trial of r-- l

ourity Tieanurer H. H. MtKinney of II
county, charged with enilM'zslemcnl.

Dr. K. V. portei field of Atlantic, Can
county, ha announced his candidacy for
the rcpubdian nomination lor Mate rail-loa- d

commissioner to auccred Kdwiird C
iirown cl Sheldon, whose term expires this

em.
The Council Bluff and Duulap, la., hoWl-Iii- k

team will meet H;iturou tvenliiK at
r'llcck a n 1 In Omaha to roll the mini
and neclwlve gume or Hie ennteat. Honors
at present are now even, each team haviiiH
won one game.

'itie hearths" of the cases axainct I'.nrats.s
A bicfkln. tue limuhn spoilsman chaiKed
with shooting at m number of hoy during
lie recent loiiinament at the gun luo
IjiouudM, was continued In Justice Ouren a
court yesterday mil II March 1.

The Lenten tea or Orace Kplscopal church
will be held ihiiisday afternoon at the
home of Mra. John L. lempleton, '.Vrx North
bixth Mrect. I iiity guild of the church will
hold Its 1cnten tea afternoon at
the home id Alia. It. Jl. Harris, It South

at reel.
Colonel W. F'. Maker, chairman of the

Board of County (Supervisor, left hint eve-
ning 1' , Ilea Moines to attend the mo tlnir
of tne Iowa (iood Koaiia aaaoclatlou. Mayor
Morgan ha named Judge J. H. Heed and
Aldermen C. W. Mi Donald and L. A t'ns

Hnlnsulnd frf,n tl... ..lit- t.. tlwi li..i.l
fjr

The receipts In the general fund of the
Chiistlan home last Week were iMVt.W. be-

ing $Ji4.W above the needs of the week and
decreasing the deficiency to H.i:i.(2 In
this fund to date. In tha manager s fund
the receipts were 111. being I.'4 nelow the
needs of the week and increasing the. de-
ficiency to g 6. in tills fund to date.

Joa Prultt was arrested yesterday on
complaint of Mrs. H. M. Tollman. "ll'O
Avenue F, charging him wlin n. taking
Into h'-- rcf".icnee ai.d taking certain K'""i-- '
belonging to hnn which Were, il Is alleged,
held In storage aa security for debt. I'luut.
who claims to have paid the (lel.t. was

on a K5 bond mid will have a Inur-
ing In police court this morning.

W. A. Wellfi, local agent for the Btorx
Urewlng company, is alile to he out after
being cotinned to his home for two weeks
as a result of a peculiar accident. At the
meeting of the lowa liquor Dealers' as-
sociation In this city the lighted end of a
cigar was accidentally pushed into Mr.
Vells' right eye, severely burning the eve.

ball and causing an Intensely painful
vound.

Copy of a letter Just tc elved from nilIrrigation farmer near Mol.j , Colo.: "llollv,
Coio., Feb. la, ISm. -- Mr. 1. W. Tullevs,
Council liluffB. la. Dear Sir: Yours 'ot
the lrith ut hand and contents noted. 1

farmed In. Iowa before I rame here, hiring
out. 1 have done well here, and this is
the best country I ever saw. 1 wouldn'ttrade my IM ucres here for 4U) acres in
lowa. It Is a good stock country, off my
land I have sold $J.(NK); besides, I have lots
of feed left from last year's crop. Thisear 1 have rented VM acres more, making
liio acres I will farm this year. Youra
truly, Uus Swanson."

Olden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board, ateum heat; frea bath; public par-
lor.

Make Cadet Appointments.
At Cio meeting of tho high school cadet

bat'tiliou yesterday afternoon the appoint-
ment of tho following noncommissioned tffl-cer- a

was announced :

Company A First sergeant. Orason;
M'l'llgan, Nelson, Nichols, Hart;

corporals, Hollenheck, Jacobl, West, 61ms;
lanca corporal and assistant quartermaster,
McDonald; musician, H lister.

Company It First ergant. Mice; ser-
geants, Dudley Kaird, llenninger. ltey-liotd- s;

corporals, Forsyth, Vogler, Hounds.
.c.igttom: lance corporal and . sm i it

quirterniuster, Pmlth; musician. Flower.
Flrt l,liutenanl G. F. Reed la appointed

tat'allon quartermaster, William Hmith
battalion quartermaster and P. J. Organ
aergannt major.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & 8or

Marrlag l.lrensea.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tha following:
Name and Rpsidence. Age.

1- P. Clark. Alta. In 7
Kybil K. Volkerta. Sac City, la
Charles K. Serving, Neola. la 27

Henna Casscm. Neotu, la -- 1

Jesse W. Watts, Missouri Valley. la i'H

Mary 10 Matthews, Miasourl Valley, la. ..IK
Albert F. Zimmerman, Omaha , 28

Ida M. Honker. Nevada, la
John T. Hamilton. Den Moines, la 29

Helen H. Hastings, Dea Moines, la 24

l.eou Gilbert, lrvlngton, Neb
Manila Scoggin, Omaha 18

Olaen Hros., plumbing, 700 n'way. Tel. A45I.

Real Katate Transfers.
Theie transfers were reported to The Hce

February 23 by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire & Annls. lnl Pearl street:
Annie I.. Moxley to Marcellua C.

Moxlev. nS lot 5. block 17, BuylisM'
lat add., w. d $ 1

M. Roealeene Powell to John Hofus.
lots K. 7 and 9, block 4. and lot 8

and 10. block 9, Omaha add . q. c. d . 1

John H. Miller and wife to Wenona
Sear, lo acres In seit Hec.
W. d .5iju

K. I.. Shucart and wife to August
Goldapp. nV i w. d 5.200

Fred Renter nnd wife to George It.
Bchmllean, n'.i H'U w. d .ooo

Five transfer, total. .$17,702

K. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; r.ight, F 66T.

Inuni Man In Trouble.
Charles B. Walcott. aged IS. is under ar-

rest at the city Jail charged with the theft
cf a gold watch from the residence of R.
E. Wlatt on Fourth street. Young Walcott.
who was visiting hla uncle. J. It. Walcott,
at the Wlatt home, admits taking the
watch, but claims to have placed It back
again. He waa arrened In Omaha and
brought back yesterday morning by Detect-
ive lruch According to word received by
the police yctderdny from Sioux City young
Walcott la also wanted there on a s harge
of larceny anil the Sioux City authorities
have requested the Council Bluffs police to
hold him until they can send an officer for
Mm. Young Walcott belongs to a good
family, his father being said to be a doctor
In Nebraska.

OM.Y FIVE DAIft MORE.

DeLona'a Rarhelor tilrl Contest Closes
nest Monday Evening at 1.

Maggie Knhler 1tl,4ft.'l

Cor Grrtsrr I..t.tt
Allle Hell - 1U,X4
Anna Wack. 14.72S; l.ixxle McCieary, 8;

Lena Datrhler. 11.717; Kate Groneweg,
11.071: Maud Bryant. 9.0W; Grace Hamil-
ton, and others. A vote la given with
each cent's worth at Del.ong's and the
three girls with tho most vous will re-

ceive the Ili-- worth of prise. The con
test closes next Monday evening at 10

f'clook.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

B peart SC. Couadl Biuffs. 'Fhene tr.

BLUFFS.
BUYS ARMORY FOR GUARDS

General Dodge MaVes HanJiorae Present to
Company Which Bean Ei Name.

COMPLETE SURPRISE TO THE SOLDIERS

Had Promised to Help Company In
Ita Kfforla, bnt o orh Urn- -

ernaa C. I ft Had Been
Anticipated.

General Orenvllle M. Dodge liaa given
further substantial proof of hla inter-ea- t In

the local mi'.ltla company which bears hi
rame. The Dodge Light Guards have been
long In ned of a suitable armory, and now,
through the generosity of General Dodge,
they will shortly be located In adequate
uuarien. Announcement was made yester-
day tnat General Dodge had purchased the
property known a the "Rink barn" at the

ot Fifth avenue and Pearl street
and would present It to the Dodge Light
Guards for an armory.

The property wus recently purchased by
W. S. Minnlck . Son, the liverymen, for

Tf.'Kvj. with the Intention of using It for a
II'. cry barn. When they essayed to erect a
frame addition In the rear of the property
they were stopped by the city on account
of the fire limit regulations. The. Mlnnlcks.
then succeeded In securing another lease
on their Hroadw.iy barn and were wllMng
to dispose of the property to General Dodge
v.hen he offered to buy It for an armory
tor the Dodge IJght Guards.

The old rink building, which was recently
the scene of the Catholic and Episcopal
chi.rch bazars, had for some time pre-
viously been occupied by one of the large
agricultural implement firms. The building
ban u floor space NxSf nnd na the roof is
girded and there are no pouts to obstruct
the floor It will prove an admirable place
for an armory and drill haM for the militia
compuny.

V year ago Adjutant General Hyers noti-
fied the company thut It would have to pe-

rnio a suitable armory or else Iw
Kver since then the compuny has

betn planning to build an armory, but the
work of seeming the necessary funds had
proceeded tdowiy and the members had al-

most licsj'iiired of ever securing suitable
quarter. General Dodge's gift comes as a
coni l t i urprlse to the, company, although
he had promised to assist it in accurlng an
armory.

Jltlt.K HKtiUKI TO I I.KtR DOCKET,

Moat He Slum ii Uuod Iteuson or Old
Casea Will Be UUmlaaed.

Judge Thornell has decided to clear tho
district court docket of all cases which
havo encumbered it for over a year without
being brought to trial and baa ordered the
publication of u list of 200 such cases. Tha
attorneys Interested have been notified to
show cause March 1 why these cases should
not be stricken from the docket under th?
rule of the court. This rule has been eri--
forced before, but this Is the first time a
Judge has resorted to publication to notify
the parties Interested.'

As had been anticipated, the tult brought
by former Deputy Sheriff J, C. Raker
against George Mathson for tlO,800 dam-
ages was settled, and by agreement Mathe-so- n

consented to Judgment being entered
ugalnst him for $1,500.

On tho application of D. T. Albertl and
J. K. McCandless the court yesterday Is-

sued an order for Fied I lngerso 1 and
wife, Florence, to appear before Judge
Scott of the superior court this morning for
examination aa to their property. Albertl
is assignee of a judgment for &I.123.31, se-

cured by Receivers Beresheim and Murphy
of the Officer & Puaey bank, againjt In-

ge rsoll, while McCandless holds a Judg-
ment for a.70O against him, ooth of which
have not been satisfied. McCandless in a
separate petition alleges that Ingersoll re-

cently acquired property In Omaha, the ex-

pressed conalderation paid for which was
$15,000. He asks that Ingersoll be restrained
from disposing of tnis property and a com-
missioner or trustee be appointed by the
court to sell the property for his (McCand-lejw- ')

benefit. Ingersoll was formerly ex-

tensively engaged In sheep raising In
Boomer township, this county.

Mike Dermody has brought suit against
tha Machinery Mutual Insurance company
to recover 1973 for the damage by fire to a
threshing outfit on which he carried a pol-

icy for H.2IO Insurance uguJiiBt loaa by fire
or lightning.

Joseph L. Rlche brought mlt for divorce
from Julia K. Rlche, whom he married in
this city October 4, 19 0. He charge her
with deserting him December 2, llnil.

The suit In which James Rowan asks
for $25,111 damages from the I'nion Pacific
Railway company for Injuries alleged to
have been received at Rawlins, Wyo., was
yeaterday ordered transferred to the
I'nlted States court on motion of the de-

fendant company.

Ilafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea?

MIDDLE OVER M IIOOL Bill. DINGS.

Board of Education Now Has Three
Petitions on Its Hands.

No settlement cf the controversy over
the additional school facilities for the
western part of the city was reached at
the meeting of the Board of Education last
night. The compromise proposition to erect
a $3.".0iJ0 school building of ten rooms In the
locality bounded by Sixteenth street on the
east. Twentieth street on the west. Broad-
way on the south and Avenue G on the
no-lb-

. wa nullified by another petition in
troduced by Attorney Stewart on behalf
of a large number of residents In the west-
ern part of the city afcking that the propo
sition to levy $26.CV0 for the purpose of
building an addition to the Avenue H

school be submitted to the voters. Thla
Is the original proposition supported by
the west endcrs and favored by the board.
After listening to a considerable amount
of oratory from the advocates of the dif
ferent prepositions the board decided to
defer action until this evening.

In the event of neither faction receding
from Its position, as all petitions have the
requisite numler of signers, the board
will have to submit three propositions to
the voters at the election next month
namely, the one calling for a $28,000 addi
tion to the Avenue B school, the one call
Ing for the erection of a $35.0"O new building
between SUteemh and Twentieth streets
and the one railing for the erection of a
new school of four rooms to cott $15,000

and located between Eleventh and Twen
tieth streets.

The report of the finance committee,
which the law requires to be published
prior to the annual school election, shows
that the, finances of the district are about
$10,000 better off than list year. In the
contingent fund the total receipts ware
$."1. K17.N5. and disbursements $44,121 &1. leav
Ing an overdraft of $9.3u3.78 on February
It, as against an overdraft of $8,171 R9 at
the same time last year. . la the teachers
fund Uie receipts for Ut year war $M..
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oltj.21. and there was a balanc on hand
of ll.flM.W, as against an overdraft of
l'!.7fi91 last year. In the school housp
fund the total receipt were I1S.219.04. with
a balance on hand of $3.U4.7r. aa agnlnst
an overdraft of 7 last year.

The committee submitted the following
estimate of the amounts needed for the
maintenance of the achools for the ensu-

ing year: Teachers' fund. $70,100; con-

tingent fund. J.TK.0fn; school house fund for
Interest. I9.1K0. making a total of I114,l'.
This estimnte does not bind the Incoming
board, which can levy whatever It deems
necessary. The law. however, requires that
this estimate be made and published prior
to the annual clertlon.

MOK TOWARD PAtlU BROADWAY.

City Council Takes First Step look-
ing to the Improvement.

The city council spent the greater part
of last night's session In discussing the
question of paving Iower Broadway and
finally decided to make a start by ordering
the city engineer to prepare a plat and
schedule showing the cost of paving n

strip thirty-si- x feet In width. Including
curbing, from Thirteenth street to the
east approach of the motor company's
bridge nnd the assessed valuation of the
abutting property.

City Attorney Snyder gave It a his opin
ion that the only manner in which the
city council could Improve Broadway
would be adopting a resolution declaring
the necessity of paving the thoroughfare
and then assessing the cost, as far as
possible, against the abutting property
and paying the deficit out of the Improve-
ment fund by Issuing warrants on that
fund extending through a series of years
not to exceed ten. the contractors to nc-ce- pt

these warrants tho same ns they do
assessment certificates against property.

Another lengthy communication from tho
West Knd Improvement club relative to
tho necessity of paving Dower Broadway
was received In which the club called at-

tention to tho fact that property abutting
on this thoroughfure was rapidly depre-
ciating In value owing to Its condition.
W. T. Seaman and wife In a communica-
tion urged the paving of the street and
offered to purchase a number of lot
owned by the city abutting It and pay
their share of the cost of the Improve-
ment.

The First Precinct, First Ward Improve-
ment club was granted the use of the
council chamber for a meeting place once
a month when not needed by the council.
Charles Atwood, secretary of the club,
addressed tho council relative to the al-

leged needs of that part of the city, which
he claimed had not received Its proper
share of improvements. This brought
forth a retort from Aldermen Casper, Hu-b- er

and McDonald, who proceeded to show
Mr. Atwood that the city had expended
more money In Improvements In the First
ward than In any other part of the rlty.

The request of F. J. Day that his pav-

ing assessment on Tenth avenue be re-

duced from $450 to $350 was granted.
A petition from Interested property own-

ers that the width of Avenue I, between
the Illinois Central tracks and the Driv-
ing park, be reduced from eighty to sixty
feet was favorably acted upon and th city
solicitor Instructed to draft an ordinance
providing for the change. '

Mayor Morgan's appointment of A. It.
Hmith as a member of the police force wa
concurred In and Smith's bond approved.

City Auditor Evans took a flashlight pho-

tograph of the council at the opening of
the session.

Survives Wife Five Dys.
William Boyd Porter died yesterday

afternoon at his home southeast of the
cltv, aged 81 years, surviving his wife.
Mr. Deborah Naylor Porter but a few
days, she having died last Thursday.

Four daughters. Mra. Ada Bestor of Platts-mout- h,

Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper of this city,
Mrs. Julia Hosier of Omaha and Mrs. Car-
rie Donley of Washington survive hl,m.
Mr. Porter was a pioneer resident of Ne-

braska, having settled In Plattamouth In
1856. He moved to thla city about five
years ago. He had been a member of
the Masonic fraternity for fifty-tw- o years
and was a charter member of lodge No.
6, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of
Flattsmouth.
The remains will be '.aken Plattsmouth

today and the funeral held there Thursday.

ATTACKS FORMER SWEETHEART.

Cuts Her Throat When She Tells II I m
He la o Longer Loved.

CEDAR RAFIDS. Ia., Feb. 21 (Special
Telegram.) Daque Thompson, a young man
of Ames, came to town last night and pro
ceeded to the rooms of Pearl Jones, his
former sweetheart, and waited for her to
come home. When she arrived In company
with another fellow he became angry and
upbraided her. Bhe told him she had ceased
to care for him, whereupon he pulled out

pocket knife and cut her throat. He
went to the police station and guve himself
up. The girl Is still alive, though seriously
Injured.

Old lowa Paper Quits.
ON'AWA, la., Fob. 23 (Special. 1 The

Omiwa Gasette, which was established by
D. W. Butts early In 1S63, ha oeanfil pub-

lication after over forty years of strenuous
existence. The paper for many years was
the leading republican paper of Monona
county, but haa been declining for some
years. About two years ago P. K. Hol-broo- k.

the Onawa banker, waa obliged to
take possession of the sheet to save him-

self for money advanced and has been the
nominal owner since, but has given very
little attention to the paper on account of
other business Interest. He became tired
of putting money Into the paper from
mcnth to month to keep it going and de
cided Saturday evening to close the pub
licatlon and sell the fixtures. This leaves
the Onawa SentlneJ and the Onawa Demo
crat In possession of the field here and will
likely tend to help both papers.

Firemen's Celebration a soceess.
MI8.SOCRI VALLEY. Ia.. Feb. pe-

clal.l Washington birthday was fittingly
observed In Missouri Valley. The firemen's
drill yeeterday afternoon was witnessed by
a large crowd of people, the main street
being crowded. In the evening the firemen
guve their annual ball in the ojiera house
and It wa the largest attended ever held
here. The net proceeds for the firemen will
be $jno or more. Missouri Valley claims to
have the bejt equlpied tire department of
any city of Its slxe in lowa and the cltl
gens take great Interest In Ita welfare.

Will Do All This for Yon.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim. vigor

and new life Into even' nerve, muscle and
organ of the "body. Try them 25c. For
sale oy Kuhn A Co.

Fralt (Growers Incorporate.
MISSOCRI VALLEY, la,. Feb. 2S.-- Spe

clal.l The Fruit Growers' association has
decided to organize under the state law wtth
a cupltal stock of $1,000. Half the amount
of stock has already been subscribed.

Constipation and Flatulency
Cured la a dsy with Drake's Palsieito Wins.
Every reader of this pair should seod postal
card for free trial boiUa W Iraki Fora-m-a
Company. Ckicagtt.

YACES ARE STILL EXEMPT

Iowa Houib K Hi the Bil Prepared by Ee-ta- il

MeicbftDti' ABRocia'hn.

PROPOSE A MONUMENT TO AN INDIAN

Mnth District Members Deride on Dr.
X. I.. Trejnor as Hegent of the

Slate I Diversity Doctors
tiet Certificates.

( From a Staff Correspondent.)
DK9 MOINES. Feb. 23. (Special. Tho

bill offered by the Retail Merchants' asso-
ciation of lowa changing the exemption
laws as relating to wage earners provoked
the first spirited debate of the session to-

day. The bill, In, some form, ha, been be-

fore the legislature for a number of years.
This time It Is In tho form of limiting tho
exemption to 73 per cent of the wagesi due,
and then only when It Is shown they aro
needed for family expenses. The bill was
rcommended for pussnge by the house ways
and mean committee, but a motion was
made to substitute a minority report signed
by six prominent mpmbers opposing tho
passnge of the bill. The debate wait on this
motion to substitute.

The bill met Its defeat on this motion to
substitute a minority rcixirt for the ma-

jority, which was Carried, 49 to 311. This In-

definitely postponed the bill. Tho debate
lasted all afternoon.

Klndall, Wright. Jcpson and Hart sjsike
In opjKieltlon to tho bill nnd Green and
Weeks In Its favor.

Senator Brooks' bill prnhlbllrlig tho dis
ci argo of firearms In public highways was
adopted.

The morning session ot the senato opened
with the nsuul flood of petitions, Including
a large number for woman suffrage. One
of these wa from the constituents of Sen-

ator Gale and measured several yards In
length, containing more than 700 names.

Several petitions were read, one from
Dubuque and ono from Clinton, protesting
ngainst the adoption of Senator Young's
bill which forblda blacklisting or picketing
In times of labor strikes. The petitions
were from the labor unions of the cities
numed.

New Bills Introduced.
Senate Bills Bruce, relating lo railways;

P.ruce, working of highways; Bruce, work-
ing cf roads; Bruce, collection of fees by
sheriffs; llnywiml, support lowa Soldiers'
orphans' home; Elcrlck, viaducts In cltie
of tlrst and second classes; Garst, relating
to collection of collateral Inheritance tax;
Young, dlsiiosltlon of gate receipts of state
penitentiaries; Young, relating to examina-
tion of mutual Insurance companies of thn
state; Jameson, examination of superin-
tendents, principals, etc.

HoiiFie Bills Clary, to limit the defense of
suicide In life Insurance cases; Weeks, ap-
pointment of public examiners to examine
county officers; Jepson, to permit licensing
of employment agencies; Skinner, to forbid
wearing secret society emblems by persons
not authorized; Freeman, to Increase pay
of township trustees from $1 to $2 per day;
Martin, providing for appointment of spe-
cial deputy county treasurers to collect
back taxes.

Gate Receipts at the Pen.
The measure Introduced by Senator

Young of Ie for the disposition of gate
receipts at the state penitentiaries Is a bill
favored by the State Board of Control.
The money so collected under the present
law can only be expended for libraries for
the prisons. At prvent there Is on hand In
this fund at Fort Madlson and Anamosa
a sum amounting to nearly $4,000. After
deducting $1,600 of this for future use In
buying books for tho libraries of the two
prisons, more than, $2,000 will remain. It
Is useless and the board wants to take It
for the purchase of libraries for the schools
at Mltchellvllle and other state reforma-
tories. The sum Is increasing at the rate
of about $100 a month.

State Marshal Bill.
The house committee on suppression of

Intemperance gave a hearing today on the
bill to establish a system of district mar-
shals for the especial duty of enforcing
the prohibition law of the state. The
hearing was arranged for ministers ofjthe
gospel who desired to speak on the meas
ure. A large number of them arrived In
the city to appear before the committee,
though only a few could speak because of
the limited time given to committee work.
A. C. Rankin, the father of the movement,
engineered the argument to the committee
and he ia more able than anyone else to
talk In persuasive manner on the merits
of the scheme. It appears that the entire
hope of getting the bill out on the floor of
the houae Is by the votes of four demo
cratic members of the committee, who will
only vote to recommend tha bill for passage
as a partisan trick to embarrass republican
members of the house. As the democratic
members are not disposed to do very much
of this kind of work It Is regarded aa doubt
ful If the bill geta to the floor of the
house.

Monument to Indian.
The bill to appropriate for a monument

to be erected to the memory of General
Joseph M. Street and Chief Wapello la
pending In the senate. It Is proposed that
the state erect a monument for two of
them and that private contributions pur-

chase the site of the old agency near the
town of Agency, where General Street had
headquarters. The graves of the two are
very close to the main line of the Burling-
ton railroad and the company owns a plot
of ground near the graves. It la believed
that If the state would erect monuments
nnd acquire the old ugency building provi-

sion would be made locally for caring for
the property. General Street waa a great
friend of the Indians and It was the last
request of Chief Wapello, the last of tha
chiefs of Iowa, that he le burled beside
General Street. At that time headquarters
were In southeastern Iowa and Agency was
an Important town In the new state.

Tremor for Regent.
The caucus of the republican members

of the Ninth district In the legislature
this afternoon resulted in tha selection of
Dr. V. L. Treynor of Council Bluffs for
regent of the State university. He re-

ceived eight votes to five for Sever of
Stuart, only one ballot being taken. He
will be elected in the general caucus
next week.

Supreme Court Derisions.
The following are the decisions of the

court today:
E. E. Hughes against C. F. Applegate

and Polk County, appelant; Henry county.
Judge Smyth; affirmed by Iidil

a 1). Wold uaalnst F.d Newgard. aptiel- -

lant; Lyon county. Judge Hutchinson; re-

versed bv McClaln.
Robert Sweet, appellant, against Charles

Boyd; Woodbury county. Judge iewey
vumI hv Ilishon.

Charles E. Brown against Illinois Centr.il
R:illrnad Comoanv. iipi-lli,n- t ; H irdln
county. Judge Whitaker; affirmed by Hhr

It.' a. McMillan against American Ex
press company, appellant: Lyon county,
Judge Oliver; affirmed by Deemer.

New Medlral Men.
The State Board of Medical Examiners

has Just Issued certificate to practitioners
of medicine, on the last examinations, as
follows: David H Nusbaum, Storm Lake;
Robert B. Fields, LaPurte City; Joseph J
Houlihan, Ida Grove; John W. Vlers.
Chapln; Llarman A. White, Chicago; Frank
8. Williams. Vilisca; Valura E. Powell
Red Oak; Haines R. H. Churchill. St

Ausiln Flint Plillpoti, Furt Madl
son, truest A, Jenklnson, Sioux City;

Hans T K llacrem. Slory City. The
sump boird. on ex imlnst.on of those who
delrci to practice osteopathy, granted the
following certificate ns osteopaths: Car-
rie A. Vlfser. Dp Moines; M iry C. Keith.
Mout.t Pleasant; Henry F. l.andl. Ailel;
Fred C. l.ifft'ing. Gentry; Charles A. Mar-
tin. Do Moines; Francis G. Stewart. Ames
The Mis Powell who received a certificate
la a daughter of the Inte Dr. Powell, who
wa f.i- - many years at the head of the
State Institution for the Ft ehle Minded at
Uleliwood.

FORT DOIX.E STI DENT FOIND DEAD.

Body Discovered at Foot of Cliffs In
New Driven.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Feb.
John Rich of Fort Dodge, la., a member
of the sophomore class In the academic
department of Yale university, was found
dead today at the foot of the cliff at West
Rock park. Apparently he had fallen
from the top of the cliff. Rich was 22
yeas old and a son of E. H. Rich of Fort
Dodge.

Rich was accustomed to take holiday
walks. Within a few years two other Yale
student have been killed while attempt-
ing to scale this cliff.

The medical examiner said this afternoon
that he had learned that Rich had been
sick at various time of late, and he did
not think It likely that a man of hi sup-
posedly weak condition would attempt to
scale the face of the cliff. "H looks as If
he cam from the top of the cliff." said
the medical examiner, but pending fur-
ther Investigation lie declined to say
whether he suspected that the fall was not
accidental.

Loses Hand In laundry.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la. Feb.

Tele gram.) Ada Stewart, a colored employe
of the Grand hotel laundry, had her hand
so seriously crushed In a clothes mangier
today that amputation was necessary. Tha
mangier was Set at of an
inch and the hand was literally ground to
a pulp. It was taken off a little above the
wrist. This is the second girl that has
been caught In the machine, the other one
losing her arm above tho elbow.

FIRE RECORD.

New York Una Had Blase.
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. In constant dan-

ger of an explosion of three Immense gas
tanks, each containing l.BOO.flco cubic feet
of illuminating gas, neross the street, New
York firemen today fought a fire In a six-sto-

block on West Fifty-nint- h street,
between Tenth and Eleventh avenues,
which was damaged to tho extent of $100,0(10.

The gas remained In the tanks throughout
the fire, owing to delay In finding the
proper officials to order It withdrawn, and
a large part of the apparatus called out by
the four alarms was employed In drenching
the sides of tho steaming reservoirs. The
fire bad galnpd grpat headway before the
alarm wn sent In nnd the tall building
was all ablaze when the firemen arrived,
endungerlng not only the gas tanks, but
adjoining tenements and a business block,
but the damage wns confined to the one
building. .The front and rear walls of
the building frll simultaneously, several
firemen having narrow escapes.

Store at Scott's Bluff.
SCOTT'S BLl'FF, Neb.. Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The stock of general merchandise
belonging to George Luftand called "The
Fair" was damaged by fire Saturday night
to the extent of about $1,600. The whole
stock Is valued at about $!,0U0. The loss Is
fully covered by Insurance.

Australian Mothers I se Chamberlain's
Cough Ttemedr.

The following letter from Mrs. W. F.
Mitchell of Broadford, Victoria. Australia,
shows that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
furnishes the fame prompt relief and Is
prized as highly by the mothers of that
far away country as In the I'nlted States.
She says: "In my family of eight, ail of
whom are subject to colds and coughs, I
have tried many cough mixtures, but have
found nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Even In whooping cough
It makes the attack very much lighter. In
fact I have used nothing else since first
trying It. for Its value was proved. I

recommend It."

HYMENEAL.

llnle-Wrlg-

RED CLOCD, Neb.. Feb.
Charles B. Hale, foreman of the Nation,
and Miss Nannie Wright, two of Red
Cloud's promising young people, drove to
Smith Center. Kan., yesterday afternoon
and were married. The young couple will
make this their permanent home.

shoeman-Campbe- ll.

Walter II Shoeman and Miss Effla
Campbell, both of Waukee, Ia., were mar-
ried Tuesday afternoon at the residence of
Leo Rothschild, Twenty-sixt- h and St.
Mary's avenue. Rev. Charles W. Savldge
officiated.
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WILL NOT APPEAR

Former Iowa Auditor Bafnses to Meet Com-

mittee cf Legislation)

EXAMINER FOLLOWS HIS CHIEF'S LEAD

Neither Man t nder Investigation Will
tome to Iowa, bnt Heehlrr

Offers to Testify In
Chicago.

DES MOINES, Feb. 23. -- Former Auditor
Merrlam and his official Insurance exam-
iner, Max Beehler, whose conduct In otflco
relative to examination fees has been thn
subjpct of Investigation by the lot a legis-
lature, today sent communications to the
statutory committee on retrenchment and
reform, refusing to appear before that
body with an explanation a ordered.

Mr. Rpehlcr pleads 111 health and Invlt. s
tho committee to bis borne In Chicago,
where he says he will be glad to furnish
the desired Information. Merrlam Is In
Oklahoma and writes the committee of n
contemplated trip Into Indian Territory,
making It Impossible for him to appear on
the date specified. It Is alleged there was
ah overcharge of $23,000 In Insurance ex-

amination fees during the administration
of Merrlam.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of Mra. Johnson.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. Feb.

The First IVesbyterian church was
filled to Its capacity yesterday afternoon
at the funeral service of Mrs. C. S. John-
son. The church altar was banked with
beautiful floral offering from sympathizing
friends. The iholr of tin- - church of which
deceased had been a member, the Bible
class und the Iaclics' Auxiliary society at-

tended In a body. Many followed the cor-teg- o

to the. Burlington depot, from whence
the remains were conveyed to Rock Island,
111., for Interment. A husband and one
daughter, Mildred, 9 years of uge, survive
her.

Dr. O. n. Cnnfteld.
EDGAR. Neb., Feb. 23. (Special. Dr. O.

B. Canfleld. who has been sick for tho past
two weeks, died at his residence last even-
ing. The disease of which he died is one
that Is rarely met with and Is known to
the profession as "tabes dorsulls," nnd
from which he had suffered for a number
of years. Dr. Canfteld had lieen a promi-
nent practitioner of medicine In this city
for the past twenty-si- x years and at his
death was 48 years of age. He leaves a
wife and one son, a young man 22 years of
age.

Mrs. Rebecca P. Vonfelden.
AlBCRN, Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special.)

Rebecca P. Vonfelden, wife of II. H. Von-
felden, ,died here last night, aged 65 years.
She nnd her husband moved to this county
In 1M7. She was born and reared In Spring
field, 111. When a girl she was a neighbor
and had a personal acquaintance with
Abraham Lincoln, and was fond of telling
little incidents and anecdotes regarding
that great statesman.

Mrs. .Inlla Thomas.
PAPILIJON. Neb.. Feb. 23 (Special.)

Mrs. Julia Thomas, 82 years of age, died In
South Papllllon Mondny morning of heart
failure. Five daughters survive her, Mrs.
J. A. O'Banlon of Dunlap, Ia. ; Mrs. Pierce,
Sidney, Neb.; Mrs. Allen. Ft. Joseph; Mrs.
E. L. Taylor, South Omaha, and Mary
Thomas of Papllllon. The body will be
taken to Woodbine, Ia., where Interment
will be made.

Alfred Klein.
NEW YORK, Feb. lfred Klein,

prominently known on the stngo for many
years Is dead In a sanitarium at Amltyvtlle,
L. I., where he had been 111 for more than
a year. He first suffered from nervous
prostration and recently his mind had
failed. He had been In England fortyyears
ago. His most popular work was In
"Wang" and "El Capltan."

Miss Hnttle Jones.
3EATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 23. (Speclal.)-Wo- rd

has been received here of the ?eath
of Miss Harriet Jones, sister cf City Treas-
urer Jones, which occurred February 16

at Sequla, Tex. She was formerly em-

ployed aa a teacher In the Beatrice public
schools and later taught at Newcastle,
Wyo.

Mrs. Dehora Naylor Porter.
PLATTSMOl'TH, Neh.. Feb.

The funeral service of Mrs. Dehora
Naylor 'Porter, whose remains arrived here
from Council Bluffs, occurred In the Epis-
copal church yesterday afternoon. Rev. II.
B. Burgess conducted the exercises. Inter-
ment was In Oak Hill cemetery.

Yon Hlsk Yoor Life,
If you neglect pile. They will cause

fatal diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
positively cures or no pay. 25c. For sals
by Kuhn & Co.

' ' nwi.ii.-in- i . X

manufacture, every M

Pure and Unmixed.
Delicate Aroma.
Really Cheapest In Use."

Every detail

MERRIAM

circumstance governing the process
of ageing combine to make

Old
Underoof

Rye
The finest whiskey sold.

CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago.

I Cy IS lull tA.
a f r ofBafz. re ih

Bretv.Ca.
MILWAUKEE

H'om,gf' ut s futfofsour soslf r."
Wiener BUIx the embodiment
of hone$t component, and
contummate skill in the art of

brewing. Has character and tail e
etcribably pleating.

awn town.
case

home.
Omaha Hunch 1412 Doug'is St. Tel. lflSL

IT'S TEN CENTS -
What To Eat 'X&EXSX
RlabCTh cVeVTa S.oVT
fTi K"?h P"r Toaata. A goodfriend to brighten your leisure mo-menta. Fiill of novel sugceettons forentertaining.
Tb tw. RHh fftallnt. Bn.'Yaf sovms
iraal b bMltbJ.r n fcarslrr It tk. Inuinwr m 4n of till, worthy pahn-,OA- '

WHAT TO HAT (Monthly Marashwl
vtuBiagrea f- mma An, chk

f UN

HOMES
HAPPY K PJf

Weakness in Men
A Michigan 5pecialit Flnds an Easy

Way to Cure Any Caso of Sexual
Weakness Even In the Oldest Men.
This Wonderful Cure Ha a Most
Marvelous Record of Successes.

SENT FREE TO ALL WHO
APPLY IN WRITING

There are thousands of cheerless home
In this country filled with discontent and
unhapplness, lacking In love and com-
panionship through the sexual weakness
and physical Impairment of a man whose
years do not justify such a condition. In
discretions, abuses, and recklessness often
cause a temporary csaation of vital
power that Instantly yie.ds to the won-
derful treatment disco v tied by the great
specialist, Dr. II. C. iUynor, of UetroK.
Michigan, it has remained for this greac
physician to discover that sexual weak-liea- a

and similar troubles can be cuied
and In remarkable short spaces of time.
This treaniunt does nut ruin the stom-
ach, adding the miatrlua muvu Injury en-

tails, but It la a new treatment that easily
and quickly restores youthful vigor tu
uien aa idd as fes.

The discovery . ,U leyond .duubt tb.
nioal scleutlllu and comprehensive that
our attention has ever ueeu vailed to.
tiuui an ai'ius we hear private rupons of.
cures lu alubuoin ctusea ol sexual weak-
ness, enlargement of tue prostate, varico-
cele, speriualuiiiiueu, mat manhood,

emissions, prematurity, shrunken
urguiia, luck of vlnie power, uaalifulneaa
and timidity and liae unnatural condi-
tions, il does tills wlliiout appliances,
vacuum pumps, tleclrlu tills or unylbiiig
of tiiat kind.

Sttllafaclory results are produced in a
day s uiu and a perfect ccie In a snort
time, regardless ot age or the cuuox of
)uur coodltloli.

Tile lui ky uiscot ercr simply desires to
get In touch Willi all men who can make
uho of Kuch i treatment. They should
budress him In cunildenoe, Pr. H. C. Kay-no- r,

laj Luck iuildir.g, Lutiolt, Mich ,
and Immediately on receipt of )uur came
and address It la his agreement with this
paper lo send you a free receipt or form-
ula of this modern treatment by whioti

ju can cure yourself ut home.

Charges Less Than all Others

IW ii m il mi r .Jb.iTt.'fci.i.li-ili- r

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

treat, all forms el Dl.saaee !
HKR OHL1.

Tut nty-eigh- t years' experience
tighteen years in Omati

Tha doctors rcuiarkauiti success bM
never been equaled, ilia resources as J
facilities for treating .his ciuss A uiseaiM

re unlimited ant every Ua prl many
Haltering reooris of the good be is doing,
or the relief he has given.

HOT SPRINGS IRUTMCNT TOR
ail Ulood l'.ilsuns. No "blUiAKINO OUT"
tn the skin or lace and au vsteraal suns
of the disease dluppeu t uini A per-
manent cure for life gusisnteed.
VARICOCELE zWltAt'i
NEAR 30,000.?Uebility, l.o. of Strength and Vitality
and all forms ol chronic diseases.

lreatm.nl by mail. Call or wnte. Boa
tii. Olhce 211 HouLa iia u Omaha. Me.

THE
HYGIENIC

1IA LOTION
Per Sesarrbeja, tssst, l.sosrrtisx. 8sfsistsrHwa,

Pltes, aae All UabeaMh. sesaaJ DUciisissa,

NO PAIN. NO. STAIN.
NO STRICTURE. FREE 8YRINOK.
ST A tan rrevesiU.e at lWw "V

Bent to say address for tl 0&

HEHMAW A Mot On K LI.,
auijaar Mf(. Cm., Uiaiut, O.

Pennyroyal pills
m ( II II tl I Mt h r.X.LlSU

ia Urii at Vol 4 fcwM 4
klnbb Tttft ll.ar. Ecr'toa

PssaertM Aass)Utssiiaft mm 4 lamit-- .
f Fr tru l M Mate 4. La

tiu4 Ur 'rtUaisvra, 1 aatlakvaaisila
u4 "KrlltH f r I .mMlm,m LMm by p.
tar Mali. I .Hl UiiBpf.aiata

f all ft'!.... I araalaaJ 4
UM ypm ala-t- l MilLX . jA

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Write for sample Coyy,


